This study examines compliance issues with public procurement regulations in Ghana. The simple random sampling technique was used to draw a sample size of 100 practitioners from public institutions in Ghana. The collected data were analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics. The study revealed that although public procurement entities in Ghana have made some strides in improving compliance levels with the public procurement law, majority of public institutions disregard their management systems and contract management processes among others. The study indicates that familiarity (p-value = 0.020) though inversely related, incompetence (p-value =0.023), political interference (p-value =0.000) and poor monitoring (p-value =0.010) were significant factors in explaining non-compliance with the legal framework of public procurement in Ghana. The research further discovered that officials in charge of public procurement flout the rules and regulations with impunity. To address the issue of non-conformance by public officials, it is imperative for the Public Procurement Authority to desist from embarking on what could best be described as selective justice and apply the law equally on all non-conforming public institutions. The authority must also strengthen its monitoring systems to ensure that offenders are apprehended and adequately sanctioned according to the law.
Introduction
Public procurement remains an important component in the economies of countries across the world, accounting for an estimated 9-13% of emerging economies' gross domestic product (Thai 2008) . It is therefore imperative that governments pay particular attention to public procurement in order to create wealth for the growth and development of their economies (Munyera, 2014) . In fact, huge sums of tax payers' money get wasted due to inefficient and ineffective procurement structures, poor monitoring systems, non adherence to policies and procedures, non-compliance to regulations as well as the failure of authorities to impose and implement sanctions for violations of procurement rules (Ntayi et al, 2010a) . In order to improve the management of public procurement, many countries have come up with procurement reforms. Ghana's public procurement law was promulgated in December, 2003 to among other things harmonize the processes of public procurement in the public service to secure judicious, economic and efficient use of state resources and ensure that public procurement is carried out in a fair, transparent and non-discriminatory manner (Public Procurement Act 663, 2003 ). Ghana's public procurement law sets out comprehensible rules and procedures for procurement entities to observe. However, since its enactment, the law has witnessed alarming rates of non-compliance. Indeed, a number of research output on the subject matter confirms the incidence of non-compliance to standards and procedures by procurement practitioners, however very few of these studies have focused on the key determinants or factors that embolden practitioners to consistently flout procurement regulations with impunity. This paper examines the root causes of the issue of non-compliance to procurement regulations by public officials in Ghana. The study further investigates whether familiarity (knowledge of the regulations), staff competence, political interference, poor monitoring and instituting strict rules affect non-compliance with procurement regulations in Ghana.
The Level of Compliance with Public Procurement Regulations in Ghana
The true level of compliance with public procurement regulations in Ghana has not been clearly determined. Public institutions' attitude towards compliance keeps changing. This is evidenced from research findings of determine the level of compliance with procurement regulations. Respondents were asked to indicate the extent to which they agree or disagree to statements provided on a 1-5 point likert scale, where 1 signifies strongly disagree, 2 signifies disagree, 3 indifferent, 4 agree and 5 strongly agree. A mean distribution skewed towards 1 and 2 was regarded as a negative response, whereas mean distributions skewed towards 4 and 5 and thus beyond 3 was regarded as positive response. Mean distribution centrally positioned towards 3 is regarded as a 0 or no response. The collected data was purely quantitative and was analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics such as means, standard deviations and regression analysis.
The following regression model was generated to show the relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable.
Y is non-compliance (response variable) is the regression intercept -are the regression coefficients X is the predictor variables; = Low Familiarity, = Incompetent Staffs, = Political Interference, = Strict Rules and = Poor Monitoring. 
Results and Discussions

Level of Compliance with Procurement Regulations
Management Systems
All descriptive items captured under management systems in Table 1 show a major disagreement and dissatisfaction by respondents. With a low mean score of 2.31 for whether frequent training programs is in place shows a disagreement by respondents, carrying out internal procurement auditing score 2.46. A mean score of 2.59 and 2.91 shows a disagreement by respondents in terms of appropriate use of procurement plans and contract documents and putting internal auditors in place and giving them procurement training. This confirms the position held by Ferraz and Finan (2007) , who outlined among other things, the lack of proper training for procurement staff and other players, absence of internal checks, inappropriate use of procurement plans and poor contract documentations as challenges that confronts procurement reforms. However, this finding contradicts the performance assessment records of the Public Procurement Authority's (PPA) Annual Report, 2009. Though PPA records an improvement in management systems of procurement entities in Ghana from 34.62% in 2008 to 54.93% in 2009, this study shows no improvement in the management systems of entities as far as procurement is concerned.
Information and Communication
From 
Procurement Process
Similarly, the mean scores of the items in Table 1 indicate that procurement processes as outlined in the procurement regulations are followed by the public procurement entities (PPEs) in Ghana. Out of the ten items, PPEs are more successful in notifying losers of bids as this item obtained a mean score of 4.27. Notifying date, time and venue for bid submission and opening obtained a mean score of 4.15. All bid documents contain same evaluation criteria and existence of an adequate defined procurement plan secured a mean score of 3.88 and 3.88 respectively. All the other descriptive items had a mean score greater than 3.0 indicating that the respondents are in a total agreement and satisfied with the procurement process of public entities in Ghana. This position is supported by PPA's Nationwide Assessment Report, which shows a massive improvement with the procurement process from 42.65% in 2008 to 67.73% in 2009 (PPA Annual Report, 2009). The analysis established that procurement entities in Ghana are complying with the procurement process as enshrined in the procurement Act 633, as amended.
Contract Management
As shown in Table 1 , respondents disagreed that public entities prepare handing over certificates (2.85), practitioners keep records of items disposed (2.78). Similarly, with a mean value of 2.49, 2.33, 2.20 and 1.96, it is clear that there has been failure on the part of public procurement entities to compare and analyze planned projects against the actual, prepare project monitoring reports, use appropriate stock control record system and organize project progress meetings respectively. The above indicates that PPE's adhere poorly to contract management processes. This position is in line with the findings of Eyaa (2011) that public institutions and organizations in Ghana have not given contract management the needed attention. This assertion is supported by Kariuki (2013) , who posits that most public organizations do no take contract management seriously. In other words the contract management process is fraught with gross inefficiencies. Ironically, this position contradicts the PPA's Performance Assessment Report, which shows an improvement in contract management from 30.66% in 2008 to 53.98% in 2009.
In summary, the data has revealed that generally PPEs adhere to information and communication processes as well as procurement processes. However, with the issue of management systems and contract management processes not much has been done in that regard.
Causes of Non-Compliance with Public Procurement Regulations
Regression analysis was used to determine the relationship between familiarity, staff competence, political interference, poor monitoring, strict rules (independent variables) and non-compliance (dependent variable).
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Regression Analysis
The study conducted a multiple regression analysis so as to determine the combined effect of all the independent variables on non-compliance to public procurement regulations by public institutions. Multiple linear regression analysis is a general statistical technique used to model the relationship between a single dependent variable and several independent variables. The main purpose of multiple regressions is to learn more about the relationship between several independent variables and a dependent variable. The F critical at 5% level of significance was 8.304. Since F calculated is greater than the F critical (value = 8.304), this shows that the overall model was significant. From Table 4 above, the significance value is 0.000 which is less than 0.05 thus the model is statistically significant in predicting how low familiarity, incompetent staff, political interference strict rules and poor monitoring affects non-compliance to public procurement regulations among public institutions in Ghana.
The study conducted a multiple regression analysis to determine the relationship between independent variables and the dependent variable. The multiple linear regression model for this study was:
Y is non-compliance (response variable) is the regression intercept International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 14, No. 5; 2019 From the regression equation established, taking all the factors (Low Familiarity, bid invitation, Incompetent Staffs, Political Interference, Strict Rules and Poor Monitoring) constant at zero, non-compliance in public institutions would be 1.204. Further, if all the other variables are kept constant, a unit increase in low familiarity will lead to a 0.213 increase in non-compliance but in a negative direction. Similarly, a unit increase in Incompetent Staffs will lead to a 0.208 increases in Non-compliance; a unit increase in Political Interference will lead to a 0.359 increase in non-compliance, a unit increase in Strict Rules will lead to a 0.173 increase in non-compliance but in a negative direction and a unit increase in Poor Monitoring will lead to a 0.227 increase in non-compliance to public procurement regulations in public institutions in Ghana. These results imply that of the four variables studied; Political interference contributes most to the non-compliance to procurement regulations by public institutions. The rest are poor monitoring, incompetent staffs, low familiarity, and strict rules in that order follow this. At 5% level of significance and 95% level of confidence, low familiarity is negatively related to the non-compliance. This is shown by a negative coefficient (-.213). However, low familiarity is statistically significant as indicated by a P-value of 0.020, which is statistically significant at 5%. De Boer and Telgen (2008) in a study reported that many public institutions are not conversant with the legal obligations in public procurement and this one of the causes of non-compliance with the law. Winiman (2014) posits that there exist a relationship between familiarity with the procurement rules and its compliance that leads to a positive impact on public procurement in particular and the economy of Ghana in general. The study also found that there is a positive relationship between non-compliance and incompetent staff. Incompetent employees have a statistically significant coefficient as indicated by a P-value of 0.023, which is statistically significant at 5%. Consistent with this finding is the study of Tukamuhabwa (2012) that indicated that non-compliance is partly due to the significant number of members of the implementation committee in the public sector who are not appropriately competent to handle the compliance process. Political interference on the other hand is positively related to non-compliance and has the most statistically significant coefficient and is indicated by a P-value of 0.00. Raymond (2004) opined that ministers and political parties receive clandestine payments in government procurement, which ultimately interferes with the procurement process and constrains compliance. This position is further supported by CPAR (2003) who was of the view that political interference with the procurement process is a big challenge to the implementation process and public procurement reforms. Several authors have revealed that contracts are awarded to contractors with political affiliations and this negatively affects value for money in the procurement process (Ameyaw, et al., 2012) .
Strict rule is negatively related to non-compliance. A negative sign of the coefficient represents this. The coefficient is statistically insignificant as indicated by P-value of 0.052. This finding counters the theory of Cognitive Dissonance proposed by Festinger (1957) who was of the opinion that strict rules and compelling forces results in dissonance between ones state of mind and behaviours, which eventually lead to compliance. Again, the researched showed that there is a positive relationship between non-compliance and poor monitoring. Poor monitoring has a statistically significant coefficient as indicated by a P-value of 0.010, which is statistically significant at 5%. This finding is consistent with Thai (2005) who was of the view that regular checks on procurement entities are necessary to ensure compliance of procurement officials. Osei-Tutu et al (2011) also mentioned that if regular monitoring mechanisms and evaluation of procurement activities are put in place, procurement entities would comply with laid down rules and regulations governing procurement operations. This implies that if entity's procurement activities are not properly monitored, non-compliance will continue to be the order of the day. This indicates a positive correlation between non-compliance and poor monitoring. Hence, this finding conforms to exiting literature. From the fitted regression model, it was noted that the regression had a correlation coefficient (R Square) of about 0.306 and an adjusted R Square of 0.269. This means that low familiarity, incompetent staffs, political interference, strict rules and poor monitoring accounts for 27% of the variations in non-compliance to procurement regulations. The other remaining 73% are factors not considered in this study. Further research should therefore be conducted to investigate the other factors (73%) that affect non-compliance with procurement regulations in public institutions. The F-stats of 8.304 at 5% significance level is significant indicating that the joint contribution of the independent variables was significant in predicting the dependent variable.
Conclusion
This paper surveyed 100 procurement officers of public procurement entities in Ghana. The paper sets to find out the level of compliance with the procurement law and factors responsible for non-compliance with procurement regulations in Ghana. The study found that on the average, there has been modest improvement in the compliance level of the procurement law. The research revealed that low familiarity and strict rules are negatively related to non-compliance and for that matter does not explain non-compliance. Factors that explain non-compliance were found to include; staff competence, political interference and poor monitoring. At 5% level of significance; low familiarity (p-value = 0.020), incompetence (p-value= 0.023), political interference (p-value= 0.000) and poor monitoring (p-value= 0.010) were significant in explaining variations in non-compliance, but accounted for only 27% of the variation in non-compliance with procurement regulation in public procurement entities in Ghana. It is therefore recommended that further research be undertaken to investigate the other factors (73%) in procurement that affects non-compliance purposely to ascertain how these other factors also contribute to non-compliance to public procurement in public institutions. Knowing the root causes of non-compliance will help policy makers direct their policies towards addressing and improving public procurement compliance issues in Ghana.
